Exploratory Provisional Student (EXP2) To Do List After Submitting Your Contract
(No contract needed for undeclared students - EXPU)

- Sign-up for New Student Orientation [https://orientation.siu.edu/](https://orientation.siu.edu/)
- Complete registration for classes with your Academic Advisor (Contact ESA Office 618.453.4351)
- Take Math Placement Test (Access through [SalukiNet](https://salukinet.siu.edu)) before attending NSO
- Set Up SIU Email (through your [SalukiNet](https://salukinet.siu.edu))
- Secure Housing [http://www.housing.siu.edu/](http://www.housing.siu.edu/) 618.453.2301
- Visit University Housing’s [Packing List](http://www.housing.siu.edu/618.453.2301) and begin packing for your big move to Southern Illinois University!
- Get all recommended immunizations to Health Services, [immunizations@siu.edu](mailto:immunizations@siu.edu) 618.453.4326 FAX: 618.453.4452
- Submit official copy of your final transcripts to Undergraduate Admissions [http://admissions.siu.edu/](http://admissions.siu.edu/) 618.536.4405
- SIU Technology: Learn how to use and navigate SalukiNet, SIU Online, SIU email & Degree Works
- Parking Sticker [http://parking.siu.edu/](http://parking.siu.edu/) 618.453.5369
- Purchase Textbooks 618.536.3321 [http://www.bkstr.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/StoreCatalogDisplay?storeId=10728&langId=-1&catalogId=1&catalogId](http://www.bkstr.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/StoreCatalogDisplay?storeId=10728&langId=-1&catalogId)
- Check [SalukiNet](https://salukinet.siu.edu) to manage your class schedule, plan your finances, and check the “Must Do” list for important items you need to address right away
- Research Scholarships [http://scholarships.siu.edu/](http://scholarships.siu.edu/)
- Honors Program (apply if eligible) [http://honors.siu.edu/](http://honors.siu.edu/) 618.453.2824
- Familiarize yourself with the [Dean of Students & Exploratory Student Advisement](http://www.bkstr.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/StoreCatalogDisplay?storeId=10728&langId=-1&catalogId) departments to find resources and events aimed to aid in your transition to campus life